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Boxers To Meet NEW TRACK WILL PHANTO"And This Fellow's Pretty Good . .

r '"i r

IMPROVE CALIBRE

OF INDOOR MEETS

Southern Confe rence
, Games To Be Here

v February 26

For the first time in the his-
tory of the conference track
meet, distance runners compet-
ing in the Ninth Annual South

BARIUM SPRINGS,

RALEIGH RETAIN

STATEJfl TITLES

Two High Schools Keep
Wrestling, Boxing

Crowns Again
By William L. Beerman

Barium Springs, for four

years winner of the state high

school wrestling championship,

retained the title last night in

the Tin Can by leading the seven

schools entered with a total of

VPI In Tin Can
Tomorrow Night

Coach Ronman To Use Changed
Line-U- p For Boots With

Virginia Tech

For the fifth time in as many
meets, Coach Michael Ronman
will shift his varsity boxing
lineup, this time to meet the VPI
ring team in the Tin Can tomor-
row night. V

Jimmy Perotta, who saw his
first varsity competition last
Friday in an exhibition bout at
State college prior to the sched

Vif
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WILDCATS HERE
TONIGHT AT 8:30

Tar Babies Will Meet
Davidson Freshmen

At 7 O'clock

Davidson's Wrildcats breeze
into the Tin Can at 8:30 tonight
to engage the Carolina White
Phantoms in a Big Five and
Southern Conference basketball
game. The meeting is the second
of the season between the Cats
and the Tin Canners. During
the first week of the season in
Charlotte, Dick Worley's two
overtime field goals brought
victory to Carolina, 37-3- 5.

At : last reports, the Skidmore

ern Conference indoor track
games February 26 will run on
an indoor banked track.

Dale Ranson, coach of the
44 points. Trailing closely be-

hind for second and third place uled bouts, will replace Billy defending Tar Heel indoor track
team, stated yesterday that theWmstead in the 115-l- b. classwere Durham and Greensboro,
new wooden saucer will greatlyWinstead has been troubled withwith 38 and 36 points, respec
improve the caliber of the meeta bad ear for some time and

Ronman has decided to keep the and make it the finest ever held
in Chapel Hill.

is

tively.

Both Greensboro and Barium
Springs placed five men in the
finals, with Greensboro winning
two of the weights and the de-

fending champs getting three.
Durham, Salisbury, Thomas--

bantam out of competition this
week.

Twin Bill
Both the freshmen and var-

sity are slated to compete to

Relay Stars
Althotfgh there will be no

relay race in the
games, the individual mem- -

hardwooders were high and dry
atop the conference with eight
wins and one loss in loop bat-
tles. The complete season rec-
ord for the Blue and White is 11morrow night against the Vir and three, with all three of thez4 setbacks coming in one week

ginia Tech boxers, the freshmen
making their first home appear-
ance at 7 o'clock and the varsity

miWiirrrriWiTiT-iiiiiiiiii- and on one string.
Davidson has been in and out

All trackmen and manag-
ers are requested to meet
with Coaches Ranson, Mor-ris- s

and Fetzer in the Tin
Can this afternoon at 4:30.
Squad pictures will be
taken at that time.

their local (second showing at
ever since the start of the sea- -.

son. Some claim the Wildcats.
next to the Phantoms, have the
best team m the state. So far

Photo by William L. Beerman.

Coach Ray Wolf points out to former pupil Sam Baugh pictures
of the men who will carry the brunt of the passing assignments
in next fall's Southern Conference football campaign while Coach
Johnny Vaught looks on. The picture was snapped in the Wolf
living room late Monday night when the three Texans gathered
for their first reunion since 1935.

Wolf coached both Baugh and Vaught to All-Americ- an honors
at TCU, the former as a back and the latter as a lineman.

8:30.
The revised lineup for the

varsity bouts tomorrow nigiht
will be Perotta, 115; Joe Mur-nic- k,

125; Joe Fisher, 135;
Claude Sapp, 145; Crowell Lit-
tle, 155; Bill Moore, 165; Jim
Bryant, 175, and Ed Hubbard,

this seasonl they have sDlit
about even in Big Five and

bers of the Carolina relay team,
which surprised metropolitan
track followers in the Millrose bouthern Conference plav. Al

ville, and High Point were able
to take home one state titlist
apiece.

j

Wrestling Winners
108-l- b. class Daniel (Wilmington)

decision over Case (Hamlet); 115-l- b.

classVestral (Fayetteville) decision-e- d

Shepard (Raleigh) ; 125-l- b. class
Dodd (Raleigh) decision over Britt
(Rowland); 135-l- b. class Lester
(Charlotte) decision over Miller
(Fayetteville); 145-l- b. class Holder-fiel- d

(Raleigh) decision over Britt
(Gary); 155-l- b. class Gibbons (Haml-

et) decision over Winters (Cary);
165-l- b. class JMerritt (Wilmington)
decision over Cameron (Charlotte).

Boxing
i

Raleigh high school, for the
fifth year in a row, rules the
North Carolina high school
realm of boxing. Last night at
the Tin Can, the Capital City
ringers, by coming out ahead in

though the Wildcats are out ofgames last Saturday by winning
the conference first division,the two-mi- le event in 7:52.4,

will be the key men in the dis they are still, very much in the
race to get a bid to the tournatance runs of the games this Baugh, With Sore Shoulder,

Can Only Tell Passers Howmonth. ment to be held in Raleigh the
first week of March.

unlimited.
The freshman lineup will

probably have Bass at 115;
Kornfeld, 125; Gennett, 135;
Paris, 145; Castles, 155; Bart-let- t,

165; and Sanders, 175. No
heavyweight has represented
the Tar Babies in their two
meets.

Handicapped by a foot acci-
dentally spiked just before the
race by a prancing Columbia
lead-o-ff tentry, the Tar Heel
starter, White, lost considerable

. Swimmers
There will be a meeting

of the competitive swim-
ming group tonight at 7:30
in Graham Memorial in
room 212.

ground in the first lap, but the
remaining three members of the
team, Hardy, Davis and Hen- -

Bo Shepard's Tar Baby five
will play a preliminary return
battle with the Davidson Wild-kjtte- ns

at 7 o'clock. The year-
lings opened their season against
Davidson in Charlotte with a
win, and are favored to repeat
on their triumph tonight.

John Tarleton college of Texas-recentl- y

lost its first basketball,
game in 87 starts.

two final bouts, pulled out the

"Slinging Sam" Spends
Time Posing For

Press Photos

Will Coach Backs
Taking only a verbal part in

yesterday's football practice be-

cause of a wrenched shoulder,
Sammy Baugh spent the greater
part of his time posing for press

drix, made up for the deficit inchampionship from under the
noses of Charlotte and Wilming

eight and a half markers.
Raleigh did not clinch the title

until the night's final bout, tha
165-l- b. fray. Up until that
match, Charlotte was still very
much in the running. But Mer-ri- tt

of Wilmington soon put
(Continued on last page)

ton. At the end of a close tight
title chase, the winners had nine
points, and Charlotte and Wil-
mington were right behind with

Patronize our advertisers.

the remaining mile and a half to
win the event.

The combined best times of
four members, made during five
years of competition, add up to
7:51.3 minutes, only 1.1 seconds
faster than the Millrose time.

photographers on Fetzer field
and the rest of it picking out
flaws in the passing techniques

Don't Put Off For The Future
The Things That Don't Suit Ya'.

Come In NOW and Get Your, Hair Cut

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOP
of Tony Cernugle, George Wat
son, Bob Osborne, George Stirn-weis- s,

Jim Lalanne and other
Tar Heel backs.

Ranson House, SAE,
Ruff in And EVP Are

Winners Of Murals
These Games Mark The Finish

Of The Intramural Tourney
For This Week

The genial professional star,
sparkplug of the championship
Washington Redskins, hurt his
shoulder during the brief inter
lude of his play in the Washing
ton-Chica- go game in Miami last
Sunday. Although that game
was marked by flying fists and

Ranson House appeared to be
certain of victory as the game
moved into the final minute of
play and they led 15 to 13, but
Stark of Graham sank a basket
to tie the score. In the overtime
period Ranson House went to
town, making 6 points while
Graham tallied one and the

(Continued on last page)

It W ft '

free-for-all- s, Baugh took no part
in the proceedings and was held
out of the major part of the
game with a charley-hors- e.

Friendship
Because of his close friend-

ship with Coaches Ray Wolf and
Johnny Vaught, Baugh will fit
into the winter practice sessions
like the missing piece of a jig-
saw puzzle. When the tumult
and shouting dies he is expect-
ed to give the backs pointers to
develop a passing attack.

IS $ r&m rtttmg and rroper

Frat Bowling Schedule
4:00-K- A No. 1 vs. Sig-

ma Chi No. 2.
4:45 DKE No. 3 vs.

AE Pi No. 1.
5:30 St. Anthony No. 1

vs. Sigma No. 2.

Frat Table Tennis
4:00 ZBT No. l.vs. KA

No. 4; St. Anthony No. 4
vs. Phi Kappa Sigma No. 3;
Chi Psi No. 4 vs. Kappa
Sigma No. 4.

4:45 Theta Chi No. 2
vs. Lambda Chi Alpha; A.
E.; Pi No. 3 vs. ATO No. 1;
TEP No. 2 vs. Sigma Chi
No. 3.

5 :30 St. Anthony No. 3
vs. Zeta Psi No. 2; Chi
Psi No. 7 vs. Phi Gamma
Delta No. 1; Sigma Nu No.
1 vs. KA No. 3.

If We Do Not Have
Your Size Full Dress
or Tuxedo Suit In
Stock You Have Time
For Us To Get You
One Before The Mid-Wint- er

Germans
Tuxedo $22.50

Full Dress $34.50

JACf LffMAN
Complete Stock Of

Tux ' and Full Dress
Accessories

The collar attached dress shirt is the smartest arfd
most comfortable thing for black tie occasions.
Try Arrow's Shoreham. It has trie non-wi- lt Aroset
turn down collar, a soft pleated front, and the
Mitoga tailored fit. . . . . . . . . , $3

ALLOW
DRESS SHIKT'S

APJOW
D RE s S S H I IT S

THAMES CLOTHING STORE


